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178. W issd. Feb. 27, 1786 Jacob Haines enters 100 ac in Surry Co on Barney’s Br of Dan R; includes Archibald Luster’s cabin.

179. W issd. Mar. 10, 1786 Peter Beller enters 50 ac in Surry Co; border: his own line on N side on both sides of Launder’s Br.

180. W issd. Mara. 10, 1786 Peter Beller enters 100 ac in Surry Co on Big Br of Dan R; border: his land "above" and runs up both sides of the creek; includes improvement he purchased by Elisha Roark.

181. W issd. Apr. 4, 1786 Edmond Wood enters 150 a in Surry Co on both sides of Beaverdam Cr; border: my claim and runs up the creek.

182. W issd; transferred to John Carty. Apr. 17, 1786 Elijah Gillasby enters 50 ac in Surry Co on both sides of big fork of Fishers R; between James Rainwater and John Carter; includes improvement made by Jesse Mobs.

183. W issd. May 9, 1786 John Williams enters 200 ac in Surry Co; border: "near" a big rock on Reedy fork; includes my improvement.

184. W issd. May 10, 1786 John Bryson jr enters 50 ac in Surry Co on Lovings Cr the middle fork; border: tract formerly granted by Lord Granville to Patrick Coyle.

185. W issd. May 11, 1786 Zadock Reggs enters 35 ac in Surry Co on S side of Mitchells R; inclues vacant land between Samuel Reggs and Richard Murphy.


188. W issd. May 12, 1786 John Martin enters 100 ac in Surry Co on waters of Deep Cr; border: his former survey.

189. W issd. May 12, 1786 John Martin enters 60 ac in Surry Co on waters of Deep & Forbis’s Creeks; border: his own land on N; includes the "same".

190. W issd by JW cc Nov. 15, 1788. May 12, 1786 Henry Cockbourn enters 100 ac in Surry Co on waters of and both sides of Forbis’s Cr; border: his former survey.

191. W issd. May 13, 1786 William Dobson enters 179 ac in Surry Co on head of middle fork of Blews Cr; border: Gayer Macey and himself.